[Eosinophilic fasciitis (Shulman syndrome) associated with insulin-dependent diabete. 1 case (author's transl)].
A patient with eosinophilic fasciitis and insulin-dependent diabete mellitus is recorded. Diabete and blood hypereosinophilia occurred four months before acute onset of severe proximal sclerodermic features. The deep seated level of fibrosis, mainly localized in subcutaneous fat and fascia was documented by histologic examination. Prednisone therapy (0,75 mg/kg/day) resulted in cutaneous improvement and disparition of eosinophilia. Survey of pertinent literature lead us to consider Shulman's syndrome as a distinct entity amid the broad scleroderma spectrum. Features of esosinophilic fasciitis are very close to, and sometimes undistinguable from generalized morphea. Simultaneous occurence of diabete mellitus in this case is not fortuitous. The same association has already been recoreded with various sclerodermic syndromes.